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The Prince's
Hnn F IJy s St-

TITSWOIITH

. 1W8 , > 'V . 'n Af uj ti | r-

fe ft-

Ho lnul IM.MMI pushing through the
tender green uuderhrtmh of the forest
tor porno time , following the curve * ) of
the nancy llttlo lirook , when Hiiddonly-
Jin rounded a great emit and flaw her
r.lttlng on the opposite nidi ) of thu tiny
fUroitm , her hands clasped on her
hnees and her feet drawn up undur-

lier Boher brown nklrt-
"I beg your juinlon ," ho mild , pulling

olT hlH hat. "I luijH) I am not Iron-

Oh

-

, overj'lxxly treflpiiwuw herol" nlio-

returned. . "The o are tlio palace
t RVOOdH. "

" ! H the palace very tllHtant from
lioro ? " ho Inquired.-

"No
.

, " returned tlio jrlrl ; " , ullo near ,

Lut they never come out here. "
"They ? " And the man raised hip

<?yoliiiVH ImiulrliiKly.
The court, " wild the ulrl , "thotholi-

rlnccHH and lior ladleH and gcntli.1-

Dion

-

,"
"I cnn understand the Indies not

coming , porhnH| ) , hut the mon" He
broke olT with a shako of hit ) head and
n meaning ttlance.

The Klrl mulled. "Do I look ns If I-

cnme from the court'-
"Your

/"
ROWII tloemi't , " responded the

man , hut he wnnu't looking at U na ho
spoke-

."It
.

IB n borrowed one ," confcR8ed
the girl , with a laugh. "Von have
keen cyen and apparently know HOIIIO-

thing nbout courtH."
"Yen ," ho admitted. "I nm n friend

and gentleman In waiting of tlit Prince
of Lnbeck-MnlvolHlo. ' Hu IH on his
wny to your court"-

"Tho prlnceflH IH expecting him ," she
Raid. Ho leaned toward her-

."roll
.

me ," ho naked , "In the prlnccH-
srcnlly- really you know nllurliiK ? "

The cornerM of her mouth twitched.-
"Would

.

you have mo commit high
trenwmV" nlio nuked In roturn. lie
elghcd.

" 1 never could get up much enthn-
damn over her myBolf ," concluded the
girl ; "only you must never , never nay
I Bald nol"-

"Oh , never !" ho repented ImpresHlvo-
ly.

-

. "And If I Hhould bo tempted to ,

you know , I don't rcnlly Heo how I

could , for I don't yet know your name. "
"That nmkcH It very safe , " mild the

girl , with a Batlslled air. "And when
* lo you think the prince will come ?"

"Ilo comes tomorrow probably ," ho-

returned. . "Ilo IB making an easy Jour-
siey

-

of U. "
"Poitalbly ho Isn't very cnthiiHlnstlc

about the princess either ," Bald the
girl."It's

a matter of tttate , you know ,"
explained tl'o' man. "Hut you mustn't
betray me , you know , If I keep your
confidence."

"I see ," said the girl. "How dread-
ful

¬

to bo u prlnco and have to consider
tlie otnte before one's own prefer-
ences

¬

! "
"Yes ," snld the man. "A private gen ¬

tleman"
".Like yourself ?" Interrupted the girl-
."Exactly

.

," ho answered "him H-

Onmny privileges. Kor Instance , ho may
eteal off and perchance huvo n sam-
ple

¬

of paradise In the woods. "
"So might a prince ," objected the

, glr1. n ' - hln eyes-
."A

.

iniuix-S" Bald the man impatient
ly. "To n prlnco It remains a sample-
.Ilo

.

must go on and 11 nil the princess ,

you know. Hut the private gentleman
eteps across the brook , so , and hopes
that pnradlso may Inst n lifetime. "
The girl drew away with n llttlo laugh
ns ho sat down beside her on the moss
and pulled her eklrt still further over
fieT feet.

"1'arndlso will last Just ns long for
the private gentleman na for the
prlnco this time ," uue said. "It Is
nearly over. I must get back to the
palace. I shall bo missed. "

"Well ," he snld , laughing openly Into
Lcr pretty face , "why don't you go ?"

"You know perfectly well , " said the
Ctrl Indignantly , and then BUC , too ,

Inughcd-
."Please

.

go away ," she Bald-

."But
.

I thought you were going
fawny ," ho returned.-

"Not
.

till you are quite gone ," she
affirmed ,

"That will be some time hence ," ho-

announced. . She rested her chin on-

ber hands n\id looked off ncrosa the(

jbrook In silence. "I will go on one
Condition , " ho snld nt Inst-

."Nnme
.

It ," snld the girl-
."A

.

kiss ," said the man , with n quick
passion , and as she Hushed he put his
arm about her ami laid his check
against hers for nn Instant. The girl
.Sraa passive. As ho turned his face
ftnd kissed her lips she put him away
firentlv. but llrmlr.
f That," eho said as ho stood beside
,hcr, "was done like n prince and not
tike a private gentleman. "

He looked down at her with a eud-
Oca

-

gravity. "Like the prince , I must
(be shut out of paradise ," ho said-

.jBut
.

at least I have had paradise for
A moment" And ho crossed the brook
Vtind disappeared. The girl crept over
Wo where her stockings and buckled
jfiltoca lay nt the foot of a big tree ,

sp' tin In sight , and put them on.-

i
.

tt was the next afternoon , and he-

rvts wandering listlessly about one of-

pbe magnificent dreary nudlencc rooms
urif the palace undecided whether to be-

er amused nt the unusual
Ja his reception , for he had been

fifteen minutes. Suddenly
"lb-xjugh one of the great doors nt the
cnu of the room came the court lady-
.ITo''ny

.

she was In riding dress. She
stopped nt eight of him-

."You
.

?" she said. "And alone ?"
now ," be rcturuedj coming1 to-

her. "In pnrndlso , you know,

one has the best of compnny " Then
he Mopped , for nho wnn cotirtesylng low
liefow him , \\ Ith demure eyeo. "I bog
your | vir\lon , " he mild blankly ,

"It Irt for me to bog your high-

urns'
-

pardon ," oho said , "for yoiUur-

day.

-

."
"How did you know ? " IIP demanded.
" 1 didn't know at llrHt , " Mu evaded ,

pulling off one gauntlet. He caught
the hand thus bared ,

"IIiis your hlghneHH neon the prin-
cess

¬

?" who linked. Ho let her hand go.
" 1 wan told that the prlncetts had not

yet como In , " he returned stlllly. He
wan very grnvo , but ho took her luind-
ngnln and lifted It to hlx llp . "I llko
you hotter as a private gentleman , "
Bhe added mischievously. Then att ho
bout toward her lips she evaded him ,

courtenylng low again-
."Don't

.

, " he mild slmrply , "don't bow
to mo , Why Hhould you deny the kiss
to the prlnco that you granted to the
gentleman ? "

"Your highness knows that ," nho an-

swered
¬

Hlniply. "Wo were mad yes ¬

terday. "
"Then. I am mad today , " he returned.-

"I
.

feel that It IH chronic. Let mo bo a
private gentleman for awhile. " She
nliool ; her head ,

"No , " Hho Kiild , "not HO BOOH. I llko-

to feel that I am talking to n prince.
Usually they talk to the prlnceus , you
BOO. This Is my hour of triumph , your
hlghnesH. Perhaps when the prlnccHS
has tniiiHferred tier court to Lubcck-
Malvolfile

-

, perhaps nome day Are
there woods near your place , your high-
nens

-

? For you might bo wandering In-

them. . Once n year now I cnn Imagine
that once a year It might bo lnte.re.H-
tIng

-

to play at being merely a gentle ¬

"man.
"Walt , " ho said. "If the princess

notion * my mj'.t"' But she Interrupted
him-

."Do
.

not bo nfrnld ," Bho enld. "Thero-
nro reasons of state , you know. "

"Thou ," ho went on , rcgnrdlesa of her
raillery , "you need not como with her
to Lubeck-Malvolsle."

"Your hlghnesa doca not want me ?"
the girl mild , with n sudden catch In
her breath-

."Want
.

you ! " ho repeated , with n-

groan. . "Listen. " Ho drew her to the
window and stood before her. "One
advantage n private gentleman has
over hla prlnco is that hlH love and
his honor may go hand In hand. Mine
may not. My honor Is the princess'
my love she cannot have , for It la-

yours. . Hut my honor , that goes with
my hand to the princess. If 1 were
merely a prince I Hhould carry you oft'
with mo today. I would make you
confess to the paradise you smllo at
Hut I am not merely n prlnco or a gen-

tleman
¬

I am both and BO you must
not come to Lubeck. "

She had listened with lowered eyes ,

and her under lip caught between her
teeth-

."Kiss
.

mo goodby ," ho said hoarsely ,

"and go. I kissed you yesterday once.-

I
.

don't even know your name , but 1

want you to kiss mo once again and
then go for heaven's Bake , go ! " She
raised her lips to his , and for n mo-

ment
¬

he held her In hlsnrms , his cheek
against hers ; then ho put her away
from him , i\nd\ his glance traveled
slowly and hungrily over her.-

Ho
.

stepped back with a sudden ex-

clamation
¬

, for the handle of her crop
was a heavy gold crown. On the, back
of the gauntlet she still wore was em-

broidered
¬

a crown , and there were
crowns on the gold buttons that fas-
tened

¬

the straps of her habit-
."If

.

It please your hlghnesa" she
began , courtesylng before him. Ilo
caught her hands and drew her up and
toward him-

."How
.

could you ?" ho Bald. "Oh ,

my love , my love ! "
"And I may como to Lubeck ? " she

teased him , letting herself bo drawn
slowly into his nrms. "la this the
princess' hour ?"

"No ," he triumphed over her , his lips
ngnlnst her ear. "This Is the prince's
hour ! And It Is going to last a life-
time

¬

!"

Snflron.
The particular species of crocus that

has from time Immemorial been culti-
vated

¬

for Its dried stigmas , a product
known under the name of saffron , Is
Crocus satlvus , which Is wild from
Italy to Kurdistan. Saffron umy be
reckoned /unong the very oldest of
vegetable products , being alluded to In-

tlio Song of Solomon among other
spices of Lebanon. , The name crocus
Is Chaldean or Greek nud wns first
used by Theophrnstus of Eresus nbout
850 B. C. , and that It wns n well known
and admired tlower In Greece soon
nfterwnrd la shown by Sophocles , who
mentions the "crocua of golden beam"-
In hla "CEdlpus at Colonos. "

The word saffron seems to bo a cor-
ruption

¬

of the Arabic name "al znhnfa-
ran , " and the product Itself was first
Imported Into England as n spice or
condiment , being also used as a color
or dye for silks and other fabrics of tha
eastern looms.

At a later date , exactly when Is not
known , the plant Itself was cultivated
In England , more especially in Essex ,

In which county the nnmo of Saffron
Wnlden remains in evidence of the
fact Again , wo have In London Saf-
fron

¬

hill , which formerly wns a site in-

cluded
¬

In the bishop of Ely's gnrdon-
at Holborn , once famous for Its saffron
beds ns well as for its strawberries.
Today , however , saffron Is but llttlo-
used. .

Mve Siildcrn Food For YounRVn im.
The young of some wasps can live

only on live spiders , nnd the mother
wnsp therefore renders the spider pow-

erless
¬

by her Btlng , nf tcr which It can
llvo n month , nnd then deposits It in
the cocoon where she has laid her egg.-

On
.

hatching out the wasp grubs feed
on the bodies of the living spiders. An-

other
-

wasp deposits her egg in the
body of the spider , which Is then burled
nllvo nud Is fed upon by the wasp
grub. .

,TACK MASON'S WAGEEH-

E WON IT IN GREAT STYLE WITH-

OUT

¬

"TUnNINQ A HAIR , "

llimtliiK l < Nt iiin 1i nt n FnI-

IIIIIIH
-

Olil Time Vlritliiln Hportmnnn ,

Illnl HhnoditK Tluil OiXMiuil n Orlin-
Olil

From nil accounts Jack Mason In hU
youth wnfl the wildest rattling young
blade in the country. One of hla sport-
Ing

-

cscnpadofl IH n household tradition
flown In old Quaiitlco to thin day , Bays

Alexander Hunter In Outing.
There WIIH n largo plantation In the

flection owned and worked by n Scotch-

man
¬

, an elderly man , who employed no
overseer , but llllcd the place himself.-

Ho
.

was the typical Htorn , bigoted
Scotch Covenantor ns drawn by the
Immortal pen of the Wizard of the
North. He was n fanatic In nil things
and wan utterly out of place among *

the pleasure loving Virginia gentry , It-

wna the Irrepressible antipathy of the
Cavalier and Puritan the rising of the
brlstlen of the boar at the approach of
the Ktaghounds. lie herded by himself ,

and they left him severely alone. The
canny Scot WIIH himself no sportsman ,

nor would ho allow any of the neigh-

bora
-

to lire a gun on his place.
Now It happened there was n largo

ball near by , with Jack Mason In at-

tendance
¬

, of course , and during the
night the young plantoru discussed the
chances of autumn Hhootlng nnd de-

plored
¬

the failure of all their cffortn to-

be allowed to hunt on the Scotchman's-
prcsorvea. . Jack Maaon offered to bet
lila favorlto horse against any of equal
value that ho would shoot over that
preserve on the morrow nnd with tlio
full nnd free consent of the owner. Ho
was asked If ho know him personally
or had unknown means of winning hla-

favor. .

lie answered In the negative and
added he had never oven met the Scot
In his life. The wager wus closed there
nnd then.

The next morning ns the old Cove ¬

nanter was walking up nnd down the
porch enjoying hla after breakfast pipe
n strange apparition advanced up the
gravel walk and took off hla three cor-

nered
¬

hat and made him n Bwecplug-
bow. . The Scot winked hla cyea und
looked again. Ho BIIW a slender , effem-

inate
¬

looking fellow some twentylive-
yeara old who seemed literally to hnvo-
Btepped from the ballroom. Ilia rallied
shirt front was adorned with n dia-
mond.

¬

. mother of pearl buttons gleamed
on his sky blue coat , and his satin small
clothea glistened In the sunshine. A
pair of silk stockings were gartered by-

n love knot bow of blue ribbon , and hla
dancing pumps were decorated by n
Jeweled buckle. He carried n gun in
one hand , and two pointer doga trooped
nt hla heels-

."Well
.

, what do you want ? " nsked the
planter.-

In
.

n mincing voice the Intruder asked
his gracious permission to shoot n few
blrda , saying he had been dancing nil
night at Warwick hall nnd needed a-

llttlo morning exercise.
The Scot gazed at him wltjj the same

feeling perhaps that hla stalwart moun-
tain

¬

bred ancestor had at the perfumed
dainty fops of Charles II.'s court. Ilo-
wna about to utter n curt and positive
refusal when his grim Scotch humor
got the better of him. Ilo came near
hilarious laughter as ho aaw that deli-
cately

¬

clothed creature standing so
clean , Jaunty nnd nice and then pic-

tured
¬

him returning from the hunt , hla
costly attire In raga , hla tender limbs
scratched , hla morning glory all gone.-

So
.

ho smiled In his heard and asked
him If ho intended to hunt Just as ho
was dressed. Ilo was answered In the
nlllrmntlvc. So be gave his assent that
his unknown guest for that one dny
might shoot all he pleased , and then ho
started off for the low grounds to at-

tend
¬

to the cornshucklng.-
A

.

short time after his negro manager
cnme running up to him and said :

"Marster , there won't bo n bird left
on ills here plnec. Do man's a debbll ,

nnd the doga la the debbll , and the gun
ia a debbll."

Dropping hla work , the owner hur-
ried

¬

to the scene , and he opened hla
eyes very wide Indeed nt what he saw.-

In
.

the front of the house was n stubble
field of several hundred acres thnt had
been harvested in wheat the same
year. It was as level as a table and an
ideal feeding place for the quail. For
many years they had whistled , mated
and fed around the place all undis-
turbed

¬

until they became almost as
tame as barnyard fowls. The owner
saw the dogs stand motionless , saw the
dandy sportsman pick his way gently
where they were , saw n few birds rise
and two puffs of smoke , followed by-

a nearly simultaneous report. Two
blrda dropped , then the dogs retrieved ,

and the game was handed to a nonde-
script

¬

negro lad whom the sportsman
had picked up somewhere , who had
tied the birds to a string and wrapped
them around his body until he wns
half hidden from view.

The gun was loaded nnd capped In-

side
-

of n minute. The performance waa-
repeated. . The mnn never hurried , tlio
dogs , beautifully trained , never bun-
gled

¬

, the gun never missed , and the
dandy had , In sporting parlance , never
"turned n hair. " The stockings were
n little colored by the chlckweed , but
ho wns ready to lead the minuet that
moment

The Scotchman at flrst was furiously
angry , but as he saw the matchlesa
work of the trinity of destructive
agents man , gun , dog so perfectly
blended Into one , nnd beheld In the af-
fected

¬

coxcomb the same metal which
under Rupert had again and again
broken the steel fronted squares of-

Cromwell's Ironsides , ho advanced and
asked his name , and when It was given
ho answered , "I might have known It"

And that's how Jack Mason won his
bet

HOW DOGS FIND THEIR WAY

Evidence Tlmt They PCIMNOIH l'cul-
tnr

-
l'i rrr ( o Uulilu Tliom.

Ill the old days of the James river
. nnal a line Hotter Wax taken by his
master on n packet Iwnt which wnc no
crowded that the doi? was put in the
captnln'N cabin to bo out of the way ,

tmys the New York Mall and Express.
11 In owner reached hla destination aft-
er

¬

nightfall and hnd taken so much
wine by tint time Unit ho was carried
off the boat , nud no one remembered
his Hotter.

Next morning the captain took the
dog on deck with him , but wan much
ufrnld he would jump oil to the tow-
path

-

and try to return tlrnt way , and BO

handsome an animal would have been
In danger of being stolen.

Carlo , however , lay perfectly quiet ,

but with nn air of listening tlmt at-

traoted
-

notice. Toward noon ho heanl
the sound of the horn of n packet com-

ing
¬

from the opponlto way , and as the
boats passed each other ho mjide a leap
and was next heard from as having
got off at the place whore his tnimter
had stopped und na having gone nt
once to. the house where ho wns a-

gU03t. .

Could humnii intelligence have nur-
pnnsed

-

that ?

This same dog lay on his master's
grave and refused food until ho died
from starvation. But I do not give this
as n case In point

A gontlemnn who lived a hundred
mlloa from n city moved there with nil
his possessions, Including n bulldog
which hnd been raised nt hla father's
home , where ho bad hitherto resided.-
Ho

.

wns locked up in the cnr with the
furniture nnd in the bustle of unloading
disappeared , and two days afterward
ho reached hla former homo , coming by-

an Inland route , na wns known by par-
ties

¬

who.recognized him , so that ho evi-
dently

¬

marked out his own path with-
out

¬

reference to tlio railroad on which
ho had been carried away.

THE OMNIBUS.-

It

.

\VuH Introduced tiy Illulno 1'navnl ,

the Noted Mathematician.-
No

.

less n personage than the famous
mathematician , Blnlso Pascal , Is said
to have Introduced the vehicle which
we call the "omnibus. " Unlike most
other men of learning , Pascal was more
or less Interested In tlio affairs of prac-
tical

¬

life. He waa the Inventor of the
pushcart that now perambulates our
streets , saya the Scientific.American.

In 1C01 he hnd large wagons built
for regular trnHlc In the heart of Paris.-
Ho

.

allied himself In tills undertaking
with several Influential friends , among
whom was the Duke of Homines.-

In
.

1GG2 Louis XIV. granted letters
pntont to Pascal , In which It wns said
thnt these carriages were Intended for
the comfort of poor people who had to-
go to courts of Justice or who were
sick nnd BO poor that they could not af-

ford
¬

to pay the two plstoes exacted by
the chairmen and the drivers of
conches-

.At
.

flrst the use of the vehicle wns
not generally permitted. A royal de-

cree
¬

forbade Its use by soldiers , pages ,

lackeys nnd other liveried servants , as
well na artisans und porters.

Pascal , in spite of the fact that ho
only lived to be thirty-nine , is said to
have made no Inconsiderable sum out
of hla Invention.

After the vehicle hud been In use
some sixteen years it waa abandoned
for vnrlous reasons. It was not until
1812 that It wna agnln Introduced , this
time in Bordeaux , which city waa fol-

lowed In 1621 by Nnntcs and In 182T-
by Paris. The vehicle was Improved
and rapidly became popular. Now it
has been almost displaced by the tram
way.-

In
.

modem times the' vehicle wns-
cnllod nu omnibus simply for the rea ¬

son thnt It wns Intended for the car-
riage

¬

of all , without nny restrictions as-
to lackeys , pages or footmen.-

Cats.

.

.

The peculiar breed of cats found ! n
the lale of Man dlffera from others only
in that they have no tails , and the lack
thereof ia the Insoluble puzzle to nat¬

uralists. Since It baa become the fash-
ion

¬

to explain everything by the prlu-
clplea

-

of evolution , two theories have
been offered one that , owing to the
limited range nnd lack of dense forests ,

the original cats had no use for tails ,

nud consequently they (the tails , not
the cats ) gradually atrophied for Inck-
of use nnd became rudimentary ; anoth-
er

¬

tlmt the primitive Manx cut off nil
their cats' tnlls and In the course of-

tlmo developed a tailless breed. One
thing Iscertain the cats are there , and
they have no tnlls.-

UI

.

coariiK > "K.
Jester Poor old Skinflint has his

troubles !

Jlinson What ! Why , he's making
barrels and barrels of money.

Jester I know, but the price of bar-
rels

¬

has gone up. Boston Post.

The June sun shines on many a fair
brldo , made "doubly lovely by the use o-

Rooky Mountain Tea. The bride's bes-
friend. . The Kiesau Drug Oo.

' " Dryinjj prcpnrnlions simply devel-
op dry catarrh ; they dry up the secretions
which adhere to the membrane and dacom
pose , causing n far moro sorioua trouble than
the ordinary form of catarrh. Avoid all dry
ing iuhalants , fumes , smokes nnd snuff
and use thnt vrhich cleanses , Foothcs am-
heals. . Ely's Cream Balm ia such n reined
ami will euro catarrh or cold in tlio licrx
easily and pleasantly. A trial elzo will b
mailed for 10 cents. All druggists Bell th-
50o. . sizo. Ely Brothers , DC "Warren St. , N.Y

The Balm cures without pain , docs no
irritate or cause eueozing. It spreads itse
over nn irritated and angry surface , rcliov-
ing immediately thopaiuful inflammation

With Ely's Cream Balm you nro nrmc (

Ugainst Kasal Catarrh nud Hay Fever-

.Berg's
.

sweet Laxative chips nre mill
and effective. Oures constipation one
all bowel complaints. Makes the bloo
pure and rich a clear skin nnd beaut
fnl complexion. Price 10 and 25 cents
For sale by Kiesau Drug Co.

Rheumatism A

***--* Is Not a SKiix Disease.
Most people have nn Iclcn tlmt rheumatism Is contracted flko n cold , that the

damp , chilly nir penetrates the muscles nnd joints and causes the terrible nches-
nnd pains , or that it is something like a skin disease to be rubbed away with HnU-
mcnt or drawn out with plasters ; but Rhuematlsm originates In the blood nnd is
caused by Urcn , or Uric Acid , nn irritating , corroding poison thnt settles in mus-
cles

¬
, joints nnd nerves , producing inflammation nnd soreness nnd the sharp , cutting

pains peculiar to this distressing disease.
Exposure to bnd wcnthcr or sudden Bowling1 Oroon , Ky.

chilling of the body will hasten nn at-
tack

¬ About n your ago I waa attacked by aouto-

levaof Rheumatism nfter the blood nnd below tbaknoo. I could not ml BO mysystem nre In the right condition for It-
to

arm to ooinb my hair. Doctors proscribe !!develop , but hnvo nothing to do with ith
the real true causes of Rheumatism ,
which nre internal nnd not external. monood Ho use 1 felt bettor , and romiirkod

m
Liniments , plasters nnd rubbing tomotherthatXwARRladIhadntlaatfound

will Bomothnoa reduce the InflamtrmonUrofy woH" Y"wi"H aiways7ool"iieo'T"-
tion and swelling and OHBO the pain for Interested in 'the aucooss of S. B. B. alnoo-
a time , but fail to relieve permanently " dltl m ° B0 u° n good ,

because they do not reach the seat of 8I1 lath BtMnt - ALICE HOKTON.
the trouble. S. S. S. cures Rheumatism because it nttncks It In the blood , nnd

the Uric Acid poison is neutralized , the sluggish cir-
culation

¬

stimulated nnd quickened , nnd soon the sys-
teni

-
is purified nnd cleansed , the aching musdes nnd-

ii joints nre relieved of nil irritating matter nud A lasting
cure of this moat painful disonsi effected.

sS. . S. id a harmless vegetable remedy , unequalledas a blood nunficr and on invigorating , pleasant tonic. Bo6k on Rheumatism willbe mailed free. TH SWaFT SPECIFIC CO. . ATLANTA. GA,
Itevolutlon Imminent.-

A
.

sure sitin of approaching revolt nud-
erions trouble In your system is noro-

DsnofH.
-

. Bluonlessuots or stomach up-

ots.
-

. Electrio Bitters will quickly
ismombor the troublesome causes , li
over fails to tone thestoinaoh , tcgulate-
ho klrtnrys nnd bowels , stimulate the
Ivor , nnd clarify the blood. Kun down
ystoms benefit particularly nnd all the
stml attending nches vanish under its
enrobing nnd thorough effectiveness.-

Eleotrio
.

Bitters is only 50o. and that is-

etnrnod if It don't glvo perfect natisfnci-
on.

-

. Guaranteed by Asa K. Leonard ,

ruggiat.
IIULant llopn Koallznd.

From the Sentin1 , Qobo , Montann :

n the first opening of Oklahoma to set-
lersln

-

1889 , the editor of this paper
vas among the many seekers after for-
nno

-

who umdo the big race one fine
ay in April During his traveling
bout and nftowards his camping

upon bis claim , ho encountered
much bad water , which , together with

lie sevoru heat , gave him n very severe
iarrhoen which it seemed nlmost im-

losstble
-

to check , and along in Juno the
saso became so bad he expected to dio-

.ne
.

) day ouo of his neighbors brought
lim one small bottle of Ohumberlaiu's
3ollc , Cholera nud Diarrhoea Remedy
s n last hope. A big doflo wns given
lim while he was rolling about on the
round in great ngony , and in a .few-

nluut' s the doae wns repeated. 'The
oed effect of the medicine was soon

loticed nud within an hour the patient
was taking his first sound sleep for a-

ortuight. . That little oae bottle worked
complete euro , nnd he cannot help but

eel grateful. The season for bowel
isorders being nt hand suggests this
his item. For sale by Kiesau Drug Oo-

.To

.

Cure a Cold in One Day
take Laxative Brome Quinine tablets

All druggists refund the money if it
ails to cure. E. W. Grove's signature-
s on each box. 25o-

.Merely

.

u Kutntuder-
.Bjnr

.

in mind that Perry Davis * Pain-
ciller

-

is juat ns good for internal as for
xterual troubles. It will stop the

agonizing cramps in the bowels which
allow exposure to cold and wet when
aken internally , nnd will euro strains ,

praius and bruises when applied ex-
erunlly.

-

. It should be administered in-

varm water , slightly sweetened. There
s but quo Painkiller , Perry Davis" .

Are you thin ? Would yon like to-
ot; fat nud plump ? Tried laughing ,

twonldu't work now take Rocky
iloantaiu Tea 'twill do the bubiuess.

35 cents. The Kiesau Drug Oo.

Ladles und Children lu\It d ,

All Indies and children who cannot
tand tho-shocking strain of laxative
yrups , cathnitics , etc. , nre invited to-
ry the fnmong Little Early Risers.
? hey are different from nil other pills.
?hey do not purge the system. Even n

double dose will not gripe , weaken or-
ickeu ; many peopln call them the easy

pill. W. H Howell , Houston , Tex. ,
; ays nothing bettor can be used for con-
tipation

-
, sick headache , oto. Bob

Moore , Lafayette , Ind. , says all others
;ripe and sicken , while DeWitt's Little
Sarly Risers do their work well nnd-

easy. . Sold by Kiesau Drug Oo-

.Koilul

.

Gives Strength ,

)y enabling the digestive organs to
digest , assimilate and transform all of-

he wholesome food that may be eaten
nto the kind of blood that nourishes
ho nerves , feeds the tissues , hardens

the muscles and recuperates the organs
of the entire body. Kodol Dyspepsia
Unro cures indigestion , dyspepsia , ca-

tarrh
¬

of the stomach and all stomach
disorders. Sold by Kiesau Drug Oo-

.A

.

Frightened Horse ,

running like mad down thu street dump-
ng

-

the occupants , or a hundred other
iccideuts , are every day occurrences ,

tt behooves everybody to have a reliable
salve handy and there's none as good as-
Backlen's Arnica Snlve. Burns , cuts ,
sores , eczema nnd piles , disappear under
Its soothing effect. 25o. at Asa K ,

Leonard's drug store.

Does your back none ? Don't delay.
Get a box of Kidney Ettes the most
wonderful remedy for all kidney
troubles and they will make you
right. Price 25 cents. For Sale by
Kiesau Drug Oo-

.A

.

Serious Mistake ,

E. O. DeWltt & Oo. is the name of
the , firm who make the gonulno Witch
Hazel Solve. DoWitt's is the Witoh-
Hnzel Snvo thnt henls without leaving a-

scar. . It is a serious mistake to use nny-
other. . DeWitt's Witoh Hazel Salve
cures blind , bleeding , itching and pro-
truding

¬

piles , barns , bruises , eczema
and all skin diseases. Sold by Kiesau
Drug Oo.

Fight AMU lie Hitter.
Those who will persist in closing their

cars ngaiut the continual recommenda-
tion

¬

of Dr. King's New Discovery for
Consumption , will have n long and bit-
ter

¬

fight with their troubles , if not
ended earlier by fatal termination. Read
what T. R. Bctill of Boall , Miss. , has to-

sny : "Last fall my wife had every
symptom of consumption. She took
Dr. King's New Discovery nfter every

thing cl o hnd failed. Improvement.-
oamo nt once and four bottles eut-
onrod her. Guaranteed by Asa K. '
Leonard , druggist. Frico 50o and $1 00.
Trial bottles free.

You foci moan , cross , ugly , down in
the mourh , nothing goes right. Bad
liver. Better take Rooky Mountain.-
Tea. . Drives away the blues. 85 cents.
The Kiesan Drag Oo-

.Iiitorenllug

.

to Astlinw Sufferer * .

Daniel Ban to of Ottorville , la. , writes :

"I have hud asthma for three or four
years and have tried about all the congE
and asthma cures in the market and
have received treatment from physicians
in New York and other cities , but got
very little benefit until I tried Foley's
Honey and Tar which gave me immed-
iate

¬

relief and I will never bo without it-

in my house. I sincerely recommend it-
to all. " A. H. Kioeau.-

A

.

Ooctly Mlfttnke ,

Blunders are sometimes very expensi-
ve.

¬

. Occasionally life itfolf is the
pricn of n mistake , but you'll never be
wrong if you take Dr. King's New Llt'o
Pills for dj spepsia , dizziness , headache ,

liver or bowel troubles They nro gentle
yet thorough. 25c. at Asa K. Leonard's
drug store.-

Do

.

You Enjoy What You Eat ?
If you don't your food does not do

you much good. Kodol Dyspepsia Ouro-
is the remedy that everyone should take
when there is anything wrong with the
stomach. There is no way to mniutniu
the health and strength of mind and
body except by nourishment. Tkero is-

no way to nourish except through the
stomach. The stomach must bo kept
henl'hy , pure and sweet or the strength
will let down and disen-o will set up-
.No

.
appetite , loss of strength , nervous-

ness
¬

, headache , constipation , bnd breath ,

sour risings , rifting , indigestion , dyspep-
sia

¬

and all stomach troubles are quickly
cured by the use of Kodol Dyopepsia-
Oure Sold by Kiesau Drug C-

o.A

.

Bad Breath
A bad breath means a bad
stomach , a bad digestion , a
bad liver. Ayer's Pills are
liver pills. They cure con-
stipation

¬

, biliousness , dys-
pepsia

¬

, sick headache.2-
5c.

.
. All druggists.

Want your moustache or board a beautiful
bron n or rich black ? Then use

BUCKINGHAM'S DYE ors
SO CTS. or DRUGGISTS , OR R. P. HALL A Co. NASHUA , N.H.

An nbiolutc specific and antl-jeptlc pnp *

ration (or ell kind * ol

SORE THROAT.fil-
MPLY

.
A QASOLB. PERFECTLY HAEMLES3.-

A
.

iure cur* (or Hoaraenei * . TonillltU , Quinsy ,
!n'amed. Ulcerated and Catarrhal Sore Throat.-
A

.
preventive of Croup , Wbooplnff Cough and

Diphtheria-
.1'tmiFYINO

.

HEAMNa BOOTHIKO
Endorsed bj the Moit Eminent Throat Special- '

lit ! In the couutrr.-
Saonld

.
be kept In erory home. Price 8D Cent*. ,

Dttg Uedlcjno Co., Del Uoluo *, Iowa.-

Iu

.

all its stages there
should be cleanlines-
s.Ely's

.

Cream Balm
( ! eani-espoothe9 and heals
the diseased membrane.-
It

.
cures catnrrh and drives

nwny a cold In the head
quickly-

.Crcr.ra
.

Snlm la placed Into the nostrils , epreadi
over the membrane and Is absorbed. Relief Is 1m-

mediate aud a euro follows. It is not drying does
not produce eneeztng. Largo Size , CO cer.te at Drug-

gists
¬

or by mall ; Trial Size , 10 cents by mall.
ELY HUOTIIEKS. 50 Warren Street. New York.

| .axatlve Rromo uinme-
m mmmm

Cures a Cold in Ono Day, 2 Days

on every
box. 25c

LADIES CAN WEAR SHOES
ona elzo smaller after using Allen's Foot-Easo , a
powder to ho shaken into the shoes. It makes tight-
er new chocs feel easy ; gives Instant relief to corn )
and bunions. It's the greatest comfort discovery of
the age. Cures and prevents swollen feet , blisters ,
callous and eoro spots. Allcn'a Foot-Easo Is a cer ¬

tain euro for sweating , hot , aching feet. At all
druggists and shoo stores , 23c. Trialpackage FREJJ
by mall. Address , Allen S. Olmsted , Lo Itoy , N. Y-

.DON'T

.

BE FOOLED !
Take the genuine , original

ROCKY MOUNTAIN TEA
Made only by Madison Medl
cine Co. , Mcdlson , WIs. It
keeps you well. Our trade

vk cut ot ench package.
Price , 35 cents-

.it
. Never

In ; Accept no-

u tute Ask your druseUt.


